Data Governance, Information Security & Accessibility Webcast
Thursday, Dec. 6, 2018 9-11am

TEST YOUR CONNECTION:
Before your meeting, click on the following link to test your connection:

   http://breeze.hawaii.edu/common/help/en/support/meeting_test.htm

MEETING INFORMATION:
Meeting Title: Data Governance, Info Sec, Web Accessibility, etc 14539110
Description: Similar to the spring 2018 presentations, topics will include updates on data
governance, information security, and protected health info/HIPAA. UH’s new contract
policy and web accessibility will also be covered. Session is scheduled to run from 9-11am.
Start Date and Time: 12-06-2018 9:00 am
End Date and Time: 12-06-2018 11:30 am
Duration: 150 minutes

LOGIN INFORMATION:
Participants with UH Usernames please visit

   http://www.hawaii.edu/halawai/schedule

Participants without UH Usernames (guests) please visit

   http://www.hawaii.edu/halawai/schedule/guest?action=login&22709042

NOTICE: If you will be sharing your desktop, controlling other users' screens, or
uploading files to a meeting, you will need to download/install this specific Adobe
Connect Add-In plugin:

   http://www.hawaii.edu/halawai/addin_win_r97.zip    (Win)
   http://www.hawaii.edu/halawai/addin_mac_r97.z    (Mac)

The (old) version of the Adobe Connect Add-In plugin that is provided on the Adobe
Connect Downloads page and on the connection test page no longer works. NOTE: You
can still attend a meeting without the Adobe Connect Add-In plugin. If your
meeting doesn't start up or the newly opened Connect window seems to hang, try
installing the new Adobe Connect Add-In plugin then entering the meeting again.

HALAWAI TUTORIAL:
If you would like a tutorial on how to use the Halawai service please go to
http://www.hawaii.edu/halawai

If you have any technical questions, please send an email to halawai-l@lists.hawaii.edu, all other questions should be sent to your meeting host.